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GOVERNMENT BY CGMMlSSlON NOT FOR HAWAII.

Tin-- periodical cry ot Quvcriimcnt
liy C'uimulsalou for llnwnll has been
lencwed. Willi what purpose, on tlio

' .irt ot Its local advocates, is obvious.
To wlint effect, the InlcRrlty ot

I .American principles and tlio patriot--

iein ot Aincilcan people will deter- -

mine.
Tlio assertion la made that tlio

Scluoedor Hoard In sizing up tlio fu-

ture of the defense ot tills Island und
Pearl Harbor lias declared that In n
very short tlnto the controlling volo

oftthe Territory will be in the hands
ot the Japanese-American- s; alto that
tlio otlng power ot tho Territory Is
now In tlio hands of the least respon-
sible clement. Tlicieforc, It Is not
likely to be safo to leave tho govern-
ment of the Territory of Hawaii In
the hands of its people; thereforo
Kin eminent of, by, and for the people
should perish from that portion of
tho eartli designated as the Territory
of Hawaii.

That rends like a letter from homo
to 'criminal reactionaries leprcscnted
by the morning paper, which has
done Its utmost from the outset, to
defeat popular government In the
Islands and discredit, defame, nnd
tra'duco the voting population, rather
than attempt to develop

manhood nnd fair play In govern-
ment.

Against this alleged declaration of
tho Schroedcr Hoard wo have that of

' U'U Governor ot tlio Territory, mado
during ono ot Ills trips nbroad, that
Hawaii hns no Japanese problem.

, Opposed to It Is tlio excellent icc-- ;
ortl of the Territory, so far as tho
legislative bodies elected by tho peo-

ple are concerned a record that will
compare favorably with any Stuto or
Territory of tho Union and far sur-

passes that of any American Terri-
tory of equal j ears under tho Flag.

Arrncd in opposition to this falso
Idea ot American government Is tlio
expel lence of tho Nation that It can
nnd has mado first-clas- s Americans of
every race ami people on tho face of
.the earth, after having put them
thiough the American common
bclmols and developed them under tho
beneficent Influence of American en-

vironment.
(overumrut by Commission iiilgKt

. pleaH) tlio reactionaries, but it means
'X Colonialism, pure mid simple, without

it slngln redeeming quality to far as
paving America from tho alleged
danger fiom the Japanese und Japan- -

. population Is concern- -

Government by Commission would
put, n rapid quietus to tlio project of
populating tho Islands with Ameri-
cans from tho mainland.

You don't find Americans leaving
independent,

communities to take up their
nbodo under a worto than, monarchi-
cal form of government not unless
thoy bco n fortune In It und a pros-

pect of leeching tho placo nnd malt-- ,
ing u speedy Somo one

'f will say. "Thoy live In Washington,

U. don't they?" forgetting that tho
Washington, D. C resident has tho
privilege ot going to his nativo State
to vote.

Government by Commission means
mi cud of tho Industrial protection
Hawaii enjoys In consequence of Its
equality with all other Territories ot

Mho country, as distinguished from
possessions.

Government by Commission as out-
lined In tho leuctlon'aiy organ comes
us near to military oligarchy as any-
thing can an Insult to tho citizen
population ot tho Islands; nnd not
tho slightest gain to safety ot tho

i' ..National .Interests.
1'or tho presont, however, waving

(the flovernment-by-Commlsslo- n ban-
ner before the people serves tho samo
purpose us tho threadbare threat ot
taking tho franchlso fiom tho ss

they behavo and voto as
they uro told to vote. Illathorskltes
grasp any bludgeon that comes han-
dy when thoy nio hard-presse-

There i'i no doubt that the studied
misrepresentation to which the In-
lands and their citizen population
hnvo beon Biibjerted by tho enemies
of American government In Hawaii
bus hnd something to do with devel
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oping tho thought of setting Hawaii
'nilltln ti a n fulfill I ti I iinfaniulnii Ttilu
Is probably true, nnd another plinno
of tho cam !n of mlsiepiescntntlou
will it.- - . mi, l,e developed when
tho . . u o. our Industrial entor-prls- oi

. i" tl.cmscltcs faced before
Com. . . .i..i tummlttccs with tho
statements of enemies nt home not
Japanese, but the men who. have
been preaching the doctrine of
' small-farm- " overlords employing
Tapani so labor to do tho work, and
thus Americanizing Hawaii.

Tho most disgusting nnd thorough-
ly fc.iturp of the latest
Governmcnt-by-Commlssio- n Idea Is
the obvious Intent to use It ns a local
throat.

It is offered as tho abusive po-

litical weapon of n political crowd ns
full of tiaitors to tho well-bein- g of
America and Hawaii as a nut Is full
of meat.

It Is nn Intimate relative of tho
time-honor- though despicable
menace of attacking tho franchise.

Tho American method of honest
appeal to the and honor of
the voting population is ns foreign to
the thoughts nnd Instincts of those
who hao now discovered Govern-
ment by Commission, as pure thoughts
and patriotic Instincts aro far re-

moved from the man without n coun
try.

We have ItUMORS of what the
Schroeder Hoard, that was hero for
a week, might suggest.

Wo KNOW that the most dangerous
element In tho Tonltory of Hawaii is
not tho growing citizen nor the nowly
mado Americans, but tho outfit that,
"In the namo of Americanism," views
with alarm the employment of Amer-
ican mechanics on Pearl Harbor
work, defames tlio Kiiropcnn Immi
gration movement that will bolvo tho

Unfurnished Houses

For Rent

Lunalilo Street $25.00
King Street $15.00
Aloha Lane $18.00
Nuuanu Avenue $25.00
Nuuauu Avenue $35.00
Kalakaua Avenue $25.00
Kinau Street $30.00
Quarry Struct $25.00
Kinc Street $27.50
Pnwaa Lane $25.00
Young Street $25.00
College Hills $35.00

We also have a number of furnish-
ed houses in good locations for rent
or lease.

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets,

The Wireless
FOR ISLAND COMMUNICATION

RATES ARE LOW.

OgftSateCDMPAHyJ
J4r VSsiiwL'

DO YOU PAY RENT?

It you hno this extrava-
gant hnlilt J on had better
not will, until Now Year's
Day to resolvo to break It.
Hi eats tho habit right nway
now by purchasing n home,
or n lot, and building n
home. Wo have lota at
reasonable prices, nt

College Hills

Kaimuki

Kalihi

Sjwd fmk fiiiftftl

necessary balancing of citizen popu-

lation nninng the Inhorcra of Hawaii,
and loses no opportunity to Insult tho
Americanization of Hawaii by a nat-
ural development of American Insti-
tutions under traditional American
principles.

BULLETIN EDITION

MAKES FRIENDS

WITH GOURANT

The Hartford (Conn.) Courant nub- -

llshes the following editorial praising
the Atlantic Fleet lMltlon of tho II ill--

1 1 ii. Tlio Courant Is tho leading
liowFVapcr of Hartford and of tho
Stnto of Connecticut.

TUB PACIFIC CltOSSItOADS.
Tlio "Evening Hulletln" of Honolulu,

Territory of Hawaii, did itculf proud
on July 1G with a fortj-pag- edition
eb a greeting to (ho battleship (lect.
Newspaper greetings hnvo been com
mon an along the courso thus far
traversed by tho great llect. but tills
ono has tho special vuluo of coming
Irom tho Crossroads of the Pacific.
That Is a cry good placo for nn Ainct- -

lean licet to expect u homo greeting
and to recclvo It.

Tho "Hulletln" printed n map of tho
Pacific which proves tho truth of its
boast that Hawaii Is the crorsioads of
that ocean. No matter from what
point of tho various coasts bordering
that great ocean you Htm t, If your
courso Is laid for a point nway off on
tho other side and fairly opposite to

our point of departure, tho Ameilcau
Tcnllory of Hawaii Is bound In bo
met with nt very neaily tho mlddlo of
tho long Journey. All tho unmarked
highways over that great sea meet
nnd cross each other at Hawaii. Krom
Valparaiso to Vlndlwntock, fiom Peru
to Jupin, fiom Vancouver to Now
South Wales, from San Francisco to
Manila, It Is nil tho samo; Hawaii In
tho half-wa- placo of call on all these
roads and many mom; and tho Ihig
llsli and Ceruian maps bring out this
fact Just lis plainly ami Inevitably as
tho "HiillotliiV map.

This Is u fact thai wilt stay, too, for
nalurn Iiiih made It h, with the great
sea all about, and wllh tho HawailHii
Islands almost exactly In tho center.
Many lauds arc washed by those Pa
cific waters; many political divisions
border upon that gieat sea; tho Hugs
ot almost all tho nations float there in
ono part or another by right of pos
session; upon that sea faces tho great
Uast, populous, fruitful, patient,
learned In thu ancient learning, nl
ready struggling with tho birth pang3
oi nn cuun 10 uruig ioiiii iro now
learning, and with thnusamli ot mil-

lions of wants, and perhaps of cap.u:
itlcs. as set unknown: and also fac
ing upoA that sea nro tho icn'. men of
tlio West, tho mil willful
Englishmen ot tho new ecm common
wealth of Australia, and the ucnous
and autocratic American of our nmcr
nnd continental commonwealth, with 1

tho prldo of nil tlio nations in his
blood, and as insolent ns tho English
toward all breeds of men who do not
look nt things ns he does, or who havq
not travelled In tho path that ho Is
travelling; and In tho middle of all
these varied and discordant liHoriMta,
backed up on ono sldo by thn Wi

habit of talk nnd domination nnd

Clearance Sale
-- OF

Belts, Gloves, Purses
Handbags

Fancy Combs
and Neckwear

Next Monday, Aug. 24th
AT 8 O'CLOCK

EHLERS,

on tho other sldo by tho Knslern habit
of silence nnd endurance, tho Tonl
tory or Hawaii, tho Crossroads ot tho
Pacific, and nn American property

Tho "Honolulu Hulletln" did well
to make its map in greeting of our
ships, and thoroby to hi lug before ev-
ery nttontho cso tho elements con
cerned In working out tho momcmoiiu
problem of the Pacific ocean.

Tho "lltilletlii" of our frontier ten
post In tho Pacific adds to Its ,11,011
somo sagacious words. Wo cannot

them nil; but hero Is one pas-
sage:

Honolulu's nlohn to tlio Atlantic
fleet is tho sincere expression of ,
n community of American clllrcns
who not only loe the ling and nil
that It represents, hut also fully
understand what n great navy
moans to the United States. Wo
nro enthusiastic out thu llect be-

cause It In (lie expression of long-
headed, 'cofumonsensu American
statesmanship. Auicrlcn'H con-
tinental Insulniity has gpne. It
was bound to go If tlio country
continued to grow AnicilcniiH In
Hawaii nro on the border. They
urolln the midst of things. They
have brought dally nnd limit ly t"
their attention the fuels nnd de-
velopments of the world's prog-
ress that, he who runs may read.
America limy raise tho greatest
armies the world has ccr seen.
It may build up false hopes on tho
commanding Influence of Its tre-
mendous wealth. It may boast ot
its ability to com luce the wmh!
that wars should ccoso. It may
preach nil the doctrines it
Hut without a great navy to net
the part of a nil
the vaunted power of aiml",
wealth and beautiful theories nro
hollow shams exploded In n twink-
ling by n careless or Intentional
match In tho powder magazine of
international affairs.
Tho responsibilities of duty must bo

supported by tho Instruments of nev-
er. This country hai a great many
things to take caic of. Ono might ns
well say that tho true rule Is n sound
mind In an unsound body ns to nay
that tho higher the national Meals tho
more n nntlon should be without rliyi-Ica- l

power. Tho tiuth Is exnetly the
opposite. Wo acknowledge this truth
In tho cato of our clllcs, Tlio moio
people thoy contnln. the more prop
erly they possess, the larger and moro
efficient police force wo piovlde to
irotect both people and property. Put

when the uatlounl boun.larlei nri
icached somo minds flatly mid obsti-
nately change this universal tulc. "No
ships of war," they any; or at tiny
rate nn ships of war commensurate
with our national position and nation-
al rcsponslblitius. It is absurd to

that what Is true of the Individ-
ual man nnd' of the wealthy clt;; Is
not equally truo of tho collection ot
men nnd collection of cities that make
the nation. '

If wo do not need a strong nnd
thoroughly representative navy be
cause we aro not incddlcMiino or quar-
relsome or covetous In regard to other
nations, wo certainly do need such a
navy becauso wo uro bo peaceful unit
so good. Pcai'o nnd goodness des'ervo
to hau n fair chance In tho woild;
nnd In order to secure a fair chanco
for those Inestlmnblo qualities thoy
must bo backed up by physical force.
Wo are g)nd that Hawaii Is In tho mld-

dlo of the Pacific things, nnd that Its
Americans are not flabby or hollow-cheste-

Tho Creator of all things
mado tho nuucles hs well as the con-

science: and It Is Indeed n imor und
feeble and btuplil country that does
not train nnd strengthen both.

The Bulletin Publishing Co.,
Ltd., is apent for the best engraving
and lithographing company on
the Facific Coast and is prepared
to give estimates on high-grad- e

printing of every kind.
Also prices and samples of the
Very Latest in Engraved Cards,
Announcements, and
Invitations, in the best of form
for smart functions.

In the Northern Pacific rule hear-
ing before a master In thu United
States Circuit court nt St. Paul, Minn.,
it was luouKlit out that tho pioflt of
the syndlcalo Hint carried thiough the
leorganlratlon of tho load In lSOO was
$22,000,000.

,

School Director David Oliver, daugh
ter and thrco friends nunnwly escape
death In moiintuln ruuuwny; .ludgo
Alton 11. Parker of New Voiks ulds
their ekcnpo.

ASK TO SEE
OUR NEW PATTERN OF

Plated Ware
Something new in the Styl-

ish Fnch Gray Finish.

TEASPOONS, FORKS,

a KNIVES,
BUTTER SPREADERS,

ETC., ETC.

You'll be surprised at the
Stylish Appeavance of this,
line.

II. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS. i

When you ask us for
Loose-Fittin- g-

Coat - Cut Undershirts
AND

Knee -- Length Drawers

TTCT E DO NOT TRY TO FORCE upon yoifn poorly made,
lnr imitation which costs less than the origi-

nal, but GIVE YOU WHAT YOU ASK FOR.

You know B. V. D.'s are the BEST. Wc know it, too,
nnd upon the solid foundation upon which our reputation
is built, we give you what you demand V A L U E 1

We have B. V. D. garments in your size in grades to
retail at SEVENTY-FIV- E CENTS a garment.

Every Loosc-Fittin- i: garment we sell is identified by
the famous B. V. D. Red Woven Label, Your Guarantee of
Value.

M. M'INERNY, LTD.,
Fort and Merchant Sts.

L:
Library Bureau Outfits

of Index Card Systems, Filing Cabi-
nets and Units, Office Fittings and
Supplies; also New Jersey School-Churc- h

Furn. Co.'i International,
Trenton, Simplix, and Improved
Trenton Combination Adjustable
Desks and Seats, latest improved de-

signs.
Estimates given. Imports to order,

Tlios. G. Thrum.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

R. MIYATA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAIN--

TICKS, PAPER HANGERS and
MASON WORKERS.

Second Hand Lumber, Doors and
Sashes Bought and Sold.

KING ST., PALAMA JUNCTION
Phone 594.

PuritanJCreamery Butter
FRESH SHIPMENT JUST IN AT

HenryvMay& Co., Ltd.

Auto for Hire
MANUEL REIS. Call up at any

time by telephone any one of these
numbers: 280, 200, 1097.

Hawaiian
Detective Agency

ROOM 7, WAITY BUILDING
King Street.

Private and Confidential Detective
Work.

AN OUTING
in an automobile is just the thing.
Call up 200 388 or 1458 and ask

for

C. H. BEHN

Family Grocers

J. M. LEVY & CO.,
King St. near Bethel. Phone 70.

Autos
Repaired

' And kept in repair by men who
know their business. No amateurs
do the work in our Garage.

Von Hamm- - Young

Co., Ltd.

LOOK
at the automobiles, buggies and car-

riages wo have recently overhauled
and painted

THEN BEE US.

W. W. Wright Go,
King Street near South

Tel. 252

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

Your

TrtJt Mirk. U. S. Pm4nl OtaS
I Cut Underthirta 1I and H

Drawers I

HONOLULU'S BIG STORE

and Merchant Streets

Floor Space, 22,561 Square Feet. The Place To Buy

STATIONERY, BOOKS, TOYS,
OFFICE SUPPLIES,

asid SPORTING GOOJDS

Th; Wonderful COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINE. We
keep in stock MARCONI VELVET TONE RECORDS. Call
in Riid ask to hear also EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
and RECORDS AND 100 OTHER THINGS WHICH GO TO
COMPLETE A LARGE

WE SAVED YOU MONEY IN THE
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY IN THE FUTURE.
TRY US.

Our KING STREET STORE, at the old stand, will carry
the same line.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

THE BOSTON
BLACK CALF ,. PRICE

Superiority. Perfect Fit, and Serviceability are
strikingly represented in the BOSTON.

You can't get anywhere near value for this
price in any other make of

Every feature of the shoo the foot attractive,
Bhapcly outlines. See it in our windows.

Bring shoes that need repairing with you.

REGAL SHOE STORE,
McCANDLESS BUILDING, KING AND BETHEL STS.

,Jor'iWwV.

S.

INTERIOR
'Phono 420. nro

FashionableDressmaking

Reasonable

MADAME LAMBERT.

BERETANIA FORT

Xitfiiirtt
Coat

Knee Length

On Fort

them;

STOCK

HAVE PAST.

KING $4.00

Style,

equal
shoes.

gives

Prices.

NEAR

erWork
Iu Interior Decorating is done In

tho thorough and finished manner In
which work of tills kind should bo
done.

For thta purposo wo employ nono
but careful, neat painstaking ex-

pert workmen.
Where we ore onco employed wo

are always lu demand.

Stephenson,
AND EXTERIOR DECORATOR.

Signs of Merit. 317KinB St.

Coca-Col-a
The Popular Beverage, Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS,
PHONE 516.

!


